Molecular detection of Leucocytozoon (Apicomplexa: Haemosporida) in black flies (Diptera: Simuliidae) from Thailand.
Information regarding vector-parasite association is necessary for fully understanding the epidemiology of vector borne diseases yet, this information is lacking in the case of Leucocytozoonosis in the Oriental region, despite a high incidence of the disease. In this study, we used a molecular approach based on mitochondrial cytochrome b (cyt b) sequence to detect the parasite, Leucocytozoon, in potential black fly (Simuliidae) vectors in Thailand. A total of 404 wild caught black flies representing six morphological species of two subgenera were examined.- Gomphostilbia (Simulium asakoae complex, S. chumpornense) and Simulium (S. chamlongi, S. nodosum, S. nigrogilvum). Forty-four black fly specimens from two species of the Gomphostilbia were positive for Leucocytozoon. Most (35) of these were found in a village where high numbers of domestic chicken were kept, consistent with the possibility that chickens are a host of Leucocytozoon species found in black flies. Sixteen haplotypes were identified among 44 cyt b sequences. Comparisons of the sequences with previous reports revealed that the 11 haplotypes obtained in this study were identical or very similar to unknown Leucocytozoon found in infected domestic chickens. Four haplotypes are genetically similar to L. schoutedeni and one haplotype is genetically very different from existing cyt b sequences in public database. Our results indicate that two black fly species of the subgenus Gomphostilbia in Thailand are possible vectors of Leucocytozoon transmitted among poultry and wild birds in the country.